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: ! the approval of Mr. Lincoln himself, desir--! MADAME BIST0EL COMMUNICATED.THE EWS. i . . nivti Railroad, surveyed by Gen. Wm. Gibbs
.SOilE CHOLEEA DISINFECTANT.

- A; Cincinnati local was presented witheu to connive at the escane of Mr. Davis.
iTJl&isftED EVEKK TUESDAY.'i The military leaders who attended at Phil-- The sensation in New York just now is jxceiu in ijo. 15ut to our own immediate

interests. It has alw.ivs 114 i. i. l J lir' 1' -ii -- i .1 J t-i- . ii l. . m- -l.

FOB' THS WEEKLY SEWS.

FAYETTEVILLE:
PE.ESENT AND FUTURE

a sample of a deodorizer and ' cholera dis-

infectant,' with a request to notice it. He
says he noticed it as soon as he smelt it,

PAST,oucipuw ipei ujttt respect ior tneir auver- - j jjiauame liision, me great irugcuuruict v uv
saries which soldiers alwavs fpi.l for the inci-'n- r fho SPA. ThftEDITORS AJID .PBOPBU3TOBS.

: : TEiunst .
The recollections of the writer, of theand thus relates

h haVf t.?xcd. their) strength; ,papers are filted with her daily movements.
sk.l abd opoMge utmost, and desire ,,R aro ea?er,v

r. Voeklr, One year, $3 00
jjo, bixmonins, a uu ..T market of Fayettele date back now nearlyDidn't wsh to terrify the family by the thirty years-t- hen the-Cap-

o Fear River iao-os.cntati- ous

display of cholera precautions nopolized nearly all the carrying trade of
uouung oejiter man to lulhll the protes- - " " '
sions which brought them '! into the field, devoured by the ppople. The Boston Post

Ot HQ extraordinary nature, so we took our the Stat th Vmo.la i'nirrlmanrl 41. xT.- k-KATES OF ADVERTISING.I - - J - 1 J"" - W AMtwV 11U1- -ana restore "the Union as it was. and the says:
'6 i

with lis to connect Fayettovillo with the
Yadkin Valley henco at stated eriods . a
road to Salisburj- - is agitated, but the iaoro
recent plan, and that which was about to b
carried into execution, before the commence-
ment of the war, was the continuation of our
Western Road to High Point, then in the di-
rection of Salem, and connect with th Vir-
ginia or Tennessee Road, either in the vicini-
ty of Wytheville, Va., or through the Watau-
ga Valley at Jonosboro, Tcnn. ;!

Tlirce prominent projects now present
themselves tohis community, one of which
must be carriiTl out, or as a commercial town
we arc gone forever.

1st The continuation of our Western Road

Constitution as it is." They would gladly Grau has put all the reporters on 'the
Bit Sideibv side in Congress with those they I track of Ristnri. find thev doin? the

patent deodorizer home secretly, concealed them cities, for all that country south west
under our coat Terrible commotion in of us, bordering on the South Carolina line,
the street car. - The windows were thrown and extending west, via Charlotte, Lincolnton,

Square, fl inch 'or less first insertion, $ 1004 Ot
are unCOeach subsequent insertion.

15 00JFtif one year, one square met lace to lace in the field. And their lady in the most wonderful manner. We
tof hix piontha, ;

Foy three months, great chie took occasion to give evidence are told that "while on her visit to the
up hastily, handkerchiefs applied furiously weriomtonjjurjEe, Wilkes,- - Asho and

several of the counties of Eastto poses, and a general anpheation of cam- - and South yirginia.- -in the nosTi t uiut uooiuw vuv i imuLUfraii in fin ir.i v in xcw l ui rv. uxiiLi- -For Quarter Column, 5 squares, 3 months,
President when he received thei deputies Lme Ristori was attired in one of the most

phor gum, of whiclv each one had a sup- - the counties of Chatham, Orange, Randolph,
ply. inr his pocket. Profane fellows swore Guilford, Stokes, Surry, &c (an enipiro inoi uiw convention, manKea mem tor tneir majmiticent costumes ever seen in Uroad- -
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n
cjonhdepcel and approved their platform, way. Her dress was of the heaviest blackFor Ilalf Column, 10 squares , 3 to Salisbury.- -

aw iuu ioara oi neaim ior not cleaning tne extent,; were received ana aistriDutea by the
streets. One was suro it was in the gut-- Commission Merchants of Fayette ville.-- ' Thou-ter- s;

another thought it . was in the, air; a sands of wagons annually visited our town,6 Ahese are tacts worth remembering when damask silk, with large white silk stars wo- - 2d. Its extension to' Hih Point with theIti

it hope of its ultimato continua"Vlon West from
y

12 Uadical journals hint at civil war. 1 he Ven into the texture 61 the fabric, in a manner bringing with them the Flour, Corn, Bacon.tialf drunkv said he was satisfied it that point . - vregular army and the generals who led the which made the stars look' as llthey were'For On Column, 2Q,quares. 3 months,
r 3d. Its continuation from Egypt to G-cn- -?-io victory are on me rreai- - made ot silver. This dress had been chosen1501 ) 7 . borough.

waVinjthe (hie) water. -

I'll tell you what it's in,' said ii gloomy
man, eyeing us suspiciously. '

'What?' the" passengers shrieked with

. ahd a Summons from (jrant in Pari a i npp.iilinr pnmnlimpnf. in thft200

Beeswax, Butter and other products of the
country, which were either shipped or ex-
changed for the Salt, Molasses, Sugar, Coffee
and other necessary family supplies of that
vast extent Well do -- I recollect the timo,
when almost any day during the business
season, Hay Street from the Market House to

$1 ' eachAilvertisemcntB to be ciilli and Shernian would recall to their stand-- national taste of the American, who are I am satisfied that only'oho of therojects
within our reachI fear it is not within our

:.4iisile, israiserfcion.S. - ;. V ardsUfiJIS bf thousands of their veterans, rsnnnnspd to h so nrond ofsppina ihp. stars means or that of tho Stato to reach Salisbury
Who will tiht against theni,. with Sumner of the Ha? disnlaved. on all occasions. The

one voice. ;

'It's in the carP ' - tho distanco is too crreat. and . the difficultE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL UNION or a cavil, and Butler for 'military, chief? head-dre- ss consisted of white lace lappels ties in the way of construction- - creator thauCONVENTION. v With a wild yell they jumped up at the foot Haymount, would bo literally
out, leaving us all alone, mined !TrasS?Ts?1.?, Yn I,could can be oyercoino, yet I should bo glad if somo'once and tumbled,. . .;. j oi tne most costly ana tairy-hK- e worKman- -

Froni the Boston Fost . t I d,; K.,r, r. kVIEW. 0l? THE BRITISH PRESS. one would take up ami discuss its proprietv.j
The distanco from Egypt to High Point will;RADICAL CONVENTION.

i. i lFrom the London Times, August 22cL

Thei labtjse levelled at President Johnson

Ollip, IIULI UUUIIV U1JU VUt (.1 lllij lLJO tUIO,
reaching down to where the dress was fas-

tened at the throat. The j head-dre- ss was
surmounted by several beautiful marabout
feathers, and from each ear hung pendant
a string of diamond drops, four in number,

I It' was a great and very remarkable
ineetirig. -- Deleg.ates from ever Stat!e in

1 L t. u u.j ju.iOj uiti . X.l . ill ill J 1(3

country and passing through the manufac-
turing district of Doep River in. Randolph.
Prior to tho war large subscriptions could
havo been had on that lino: but for that event

and monarch of all we deodorized. H 'r and count a hundred wagons ascend- -
(Got into the houswperceivcd and de-- it at one timc Tiien we engaged east

posited the disinfectant in the cellar, then Gf us, nearly all the trade of Sampson, John-M- r
ried back to the ofce. .There was a son, Wayne and Duplin and in the north

giod deal of it aboutViur clothes; so much much of Wakej Franklin and Granville. But
soj that one or two men who owed us bor- - times change the construction of Railroads
rowed money, avoided us altogether. Felt nas totally changed the conveying trade the
emotions in the regions of the stomach, Cape Pear River stiU rolls on; but she has
.1 . iv ?, . . lost the power to control, and the Iron horse

reminds us of the calumnies uttered against
Presidents; Jefferson and Jackson. Presi-den- t,

Jeffeilson was called a . coward and a
the Union were present and they included

'
as the list of names in contestably proves trains would .this day bo rumiin" to Hi"hlibertine: me was denouncea, also, as ai most of the ablest men whom America

traitoij jin the interests of France. roint whether that bo still our true exten-
sion remains to bo discussed.

From Egypt to Greensboro is about. SO

Jackson
tyrant, a

liowi possesses. If there was no Henry
f ljlay there, it is because there is no such was proclaimed an usurper, u tau wuru oi.agreeamy suggestive, uot a is Ul6 master bf the situation. Wo in thitf

murderer, aduelist, ahorse racer. dehauche, uttie aiarmeu, and concluded to deodorize town have quietly sat at ease and suffered
and charged with stealing and living with

valued at $12,000 very massive in their
appearance. The parasol was of the finest
and heaviest white silk, and in her hand she
carried a Chinese fan of the most intricate
workmanship. As the great tragedienne
was about to1 re-ent- er her carriage, after
having had her picture j taken, a large
crowd collected to get a glimpse of her
face, but they were doomed to disappoint-
ment, a gallant policeman having stepped
to the rescue, and making a passage for hor,

tae dismtectant, which we did with a glass ourselves to be circumvented by railroads
ofjbrandy. Felt a little better oirself, but" the Wilmington and Weldon has taken from
bigan to feel alarmed about the effect of us much of the trade of Sampsoii, Johnson,

miles over a favorable route and where a!
road can easily bo constructed. Prior to tho!
war and before tho construction of the Boad.
from Greensboro' to Danville, tho writer fa-
vored tho High Point line but all experience
has shown, that no road can succeedvitiiout

that disinfecting compound upon the family. BupUn aud Wayne Tho Raleigh and Gas- -
Ilurried home found the house shut .f.Pn;nun,Ur i T;MQOmnii K..fiL ville; the Orange, Guilford, connections, no road can succeed without!

fnaiat thisinoment in all the land. Many' of
the "most trusted of the Federal generajssat
tide.by side with well-know- n supporters of
(the joctrine of secession. Custar,v Couch,
tbuWeau, Steedman, McDowell, IcCook

thesd are the men who fought for; the
lliubn from first to last as faithfully, if not
io prominently, as Grant and Sherman
iheihs;lves. The Vepresentative of Mssa- -

huetts walked arm-in-ar- m into thle' as-

sembly with the representative of South
parol 'ma the ringleader in secession.

passenger travel it would therefore soem.tiii r i i i. bo settled that truo nolicv won'l.l ii.in?use neignoors an terrmea. askcu one and aU ,Yest o tLat We Koldoin see , x J ' w. Aiu.iv.aw
of them where my family was, and he said Wagon from beyond the North Carolina Road,

another man's wife a hero of club law,
by the po tver of which he accomplished"
Jiis purposes; it was asked if there was no
Brutus; to rid the country of such a tyrant.
In the lame extravagant terms is; President
Johnson assailed by his political enemies,
ilfhat 'fclerical blackguard" asj the New
York Tribune pronounced Brownlow, al
udes ti e President as a "dirty dog."

auothll Ri.dical sneers at himasa; "drunken
trouselrjs-mender- ." In the Radical Phila-
delphia Convention a resolution was offer-

ed requesting the President to resign,when

ureensboro as tho point; hero wo would road
tho great lino of travel; (though perhaps no
so much produce,) wo shall havo gained ac

taey had goiio down to the bonc-boilm- g and never one from East Tennessee and South
district to get but of the smell! West Virginia all gone. South of us, the

Onioned thft door hnfc had to r.losft it Wilmington and Charlotte road will take

she entered the vehicle and drove to the
French Theatre in Fourteenth Street.
Concerning her appearance, one writer
gives her "a rather fair complexion, height-
ened in its interest by the color which flies
to her cheeks as she becjmes excited with

i-- w iuu uuia wuiiu. JLT(Jm Ucro p.VSSOJl
fc,- - " hv vvtKii 4. vuiuiuuL", west vi:
SaUsbun-- , Morganton and Ashcville. to Lonii1 Jit; VJUt (.1 IllllUllb.llUU uubllliig i.iui;v ' I

much of Robeson, Richmond, Anson, Mont-
gomery and Stanly. To counteract all this
loss, we must do something, or sink into an
insigniiicaut Court House town. It is ad

villa and Cincinnati by tho road to CnmlirriIlo with this memorable gathering. lj resi- -
iigain, the smell was so bad. Went around
to the back yard and saw the rats leaving
in great precipitation. A neighbor sug-
gested that the candle be lowered down

IleSleuC Johnson expressly declared that
the topics presented to her mind.". Anoth-
er says her "complexion is deep olive, with
a tinge of the golden peach." A third re-- 1

mitted that thirty years since, there was nonvirihed to leave it free to .follow its own
the chimney to test the.lbulness of the air naval storo .trade, and that the immense busi

iii voni was heard: "No need for hun to
resignfChicago will siive him that trouble;"'
anotlU't v Dice: "They'll throw! him into

State cords that "her complexion is rather light."- ourse. Two delegates from each
Iformed themselves into a committee before the house was opened. Saloons m nesa now carried on in Turpentine and Rosinand I 1 A. 1 I A. . L . . I II. 3 V ' . - I - !.-- . .......was unknown, liut are we satished to lose

l;tnd Gap, or by Danville and Ljnehburg
reach the Ohio Kivcr over tho Covington mu
Ohio Boad, or from Lynchburg by the Orango
and Ali&andria Boad reach Washington and
tho great centres of tho north wo shall !
in tho world.- - Ought not all our energies
now bo given to build this 50 miles of 'road?
Had wo not better pledge our all, rather thail
fail? j .

The construction of a road from Flor J.

all oiir commercial standing and to become) resented a report and certain resolutions
io tlie Convention. We do not see how it

the lake: f

the waters
cass. if ln- -

a third vo ce: "Tliey' po soft - .,--- r-v ....... thB ,ieignDorhoo.l doing an immense dusi- -
of Luke Michigan wul, Ins car-- --"tll T ..P"' hundred niJg8 tI(J s;i,e of brallj j alld vvhiskey.

and the
CogreS3 he hai be.;i, culled i trunks Rapture it posies Pre-- j j.'a,mt!l lolts in demand. A countrywoman only a naval storo town? I trust not

How shall we recover our position? How
r.hrfcitmicil J . . . . wttu ii iou 01 wuit.uucious; iiiuuubu uuuftraitpr biiaclv witn mtamy -

t; an be denied that the Convention repre-jkerit- ed

so far as it had power the opinion
7 tftlW people.! The elections will reflect

enterprising, and deserves success. shall wo connect ourselves with tho Railroad
Improvements of tho State, (unfortunatelyd riveu back. Arrival of a police officerwith impeachment, and everv contumelious

I to Fayettcvillo would soon follow thU tivten,--t i . t i
I who arrested us for keeping a nuisance on for uu) located, to our liBOlvantaraa.riu.tM- -altonls has i been em- -

Uflti KiJk I'H RXeGS.;-- th ajLo pi i on more cciiiipj eteliviiut 1 eti,t"L-tiJ3- i
laKtf ine Con veriiJoirTiir4 wnatHx is wniCfy uyi we tions wortny or our W'isbht heads. It is tot)Ce veuKTliigwi WnrViiiferiJiia son was brought before justice Mi ifcenti ... Jft a ,u1Sti caI1 be npnPi! I this I dfisira to call the n.tfcfntion of nnr rtthose joftueir kind, to insult and irritate Saturday, charged with .intoxication. He ; ys . - . ... .f fc aoorstenr zens. Are wb able to do anything? Can wo. politics would be'much more contradictory
jiiM iVariabU in America thau they really him. no rebuke fromAllj this receives pleaded "halt guilty, 'stating that he could i;

i ami
, .vr Ttiiii

. ' Pn:lh!nd to rrpfc to throw in F our impoverished condition, help oura&ticklers for "dij ," whose fiuemose .1 111 II O .1 , tail VI v..v.. fc v'l.v.w I 1 n 1:1 ii 11 ili1 t .1ITIVIII UUn UMiiiuu """" ...v. j. t
-- I. ' ....!.r. I., Anmpiftn' la' mnviiKr: M propriety is so outraged at the free V "? , r'?7 " ' ' tin windows. Whew! neighbors said they rVf ,ir3 1

tt . o. k b e. His head a wavs c ear. but l . n , , i Bank any inflense
and d jectl manner iu which the, President jhwuilujuiuuib. . tlio tttate, and Uatl more monoy invested in

The disinfectant is nearly abolished now, manufacturing.. The fato of war has rendcr- -retoro upon his assailants He speaks his knees went off too freely, and he be- -;

came drunk below his hips.

Alic liUUlib ilium iu fiiiiuiiwu "'o'I t After years of adversity the
Oladicals havej gained the kupremacy, and
ft hey are reluctant, to part with itand
Ivory naturally jif their own iuterests alone

plainly, infself-defens- e the thoughts of his and family back again and enjoying their ed one valueless, and the "torch of Shermanlhe ofheer found him on a door step, ati t .7.. .
re is no hypocrisy in his heart or
if. - - f an early hour in the morniug. Leaning

n Ins lips. He says what he means. , , . . , . . ,-
- , ;

usual ;health. They say they don't wish destroyed the; other leaving us. unfortunate
to bel disinfected any more. anl Poor' indeed shall we say "nothing can

: i bo done" and'givo up? I hope not.
upo
tJ J.'" 1 1 i i Oiiutv. ti utile iiu was on irviii" u ins ifua
r ., 1 .. --

1 1 , i. and was abusing them in the fiercest man- -.

We considered. But the nation at large
lit as a irehiendous interest in the question;
it is anxious to settle down to peace; and

f order again, and it cannot do so while eleTen
,aressef mem as tneir equal, - as King no im- -

ner for contem ti5le C0lH
Meeting of Justices of Union County.

At a meeting of the Justices of Union
County, on Saturday, the 1st of Septem

; Unlike our sister States, North and West
of us, North Carolina just now is doing very
little towards completing hor plan of improve-
ment by railroad.1 Our recent Convention

duct.

aesire to uve to see tno day when a paasengdr
can lcavo Charleston, pass Fayette vilhj.
Greensboro',. Danvillo and Lynchburg, anjl
reach tho Ohio Biver, without ii break in tlu
distanco, and when ho can leavo Wihnin-'to- u

by steamer, reach Fayettovillo ajid p:is.T di-
rectly ou by Bail to. tho extreme we.sterii
part of our State then I shall think thw
generation, will havo discharged its duty io
this good old town and not before. Can w
not do it? By tho act of Fob'y 1G, -- 1801,
$500,000 is prescribed to the Western Rail- - '
road Co., to extend its road to tho North Ca-
rohna road. North Carolina never has wil-
lingly repudiated any of its contracts, und'JE
take it that $500,000 is nowit command tho
extension cannot cost, over $800,000. Caii-n- ot

tho remaining $300,000 bo forthcoming
from some source? Aro wo too. fax gono tt
make the effort? : j

Although tho Convention attempted tl
cshut down" upon all futuro State aid I iui-agi- ne

a ilifferent policy will havo to bo pur-
sued; I imagino that when tho next Legis- -'

laturo meets it wjll be found that tho Stato
i3 too largely interested in the Western N. C,
the Wilmington Charlotte and Rutherford'
the Chatham, and tho Western Railroads . tb

cnent j--
1 claiming no forbearance and no 41 have lived with you for nearly thirtyshield! exdent what truth and iustice afford. ber, 18G6, called tor the purpose ot con- - tho attempting to legislato on all subjects,years; I have fed and clothed you; I haveIttl is

r

tins true republican simplicity, thisi

i A . i i
i
! sidering the condition of tho people, and of was too busy "eating dirt to think of tho

uncneCKeq iranimess oi a simple citizen, r'-- u - i : . devising some moue ior tne reuei oi uie fwrnauu Kuvai, uui, uu mu cumiiu j,drawers. And now, at. - I t.lllllllll l.aLlf I rZ ' I Ill .

States are practically out of the Union. The
Constitution is still1 inadequate to protect

I the nation; it must be amended and that
t'canfoiily be doue by-- an appeal to aljk the

States. When the Southern States are
disloyal coerce them again oblige them
to respect the laws, and to yield to the

ljieralGoveriiment. If local disturbances

under the leadership of Bat Moore of Wakedestitute, it w as
le night, you goiback on me, and 1st Kesolved, That tlie almost entire failure of the and Eaton of jWarren; (reprasenting counties

not almvefnor below the mass ot his coup- -
nour 0f

irymffi, tat gains him a hearty welcome have me jiii this place. Now, aren't you crops in consequence of the protracted drought, fol-- 1 that neither expect nor need anything more,)fromlfche lionest and plaiu men for whose .1 1 1 1 . WW 1ashamed of yourselves a pretty pair thatl- - W 4. - i - . . i lowmj? so tuuu uitt-- t mo "uo iwurniui; unereu i actually unueriooji: to vonsriiuiionau y prevent
this any further improvement, ahd to prohibit thowelfare he has always labored, and to whose vnn nrpY . H mm tins Timr rn I'm rrninrf tn lions Ul i"jm iuuivij i.v.ivuhj uic uiuuuiT inuaiirw. ui I rn e '.. r . ri. . i i n v oiinnvociC! Il i m and' we have ove ii country, sense oi recniuoe, ana mir v.. .r.cc. .i t ui: Tin tseen t .nffP.rinf?. if not of starvation, to m inv nf nnr Waw irom ever givwig any iuriner am, m" ' ucub x uuiiuvo a 11 uuuiJ, I , , a. you uiueieuLiy.rlaol i iirr h4 onnoohi 1 ciicrmn hi in orrmner o , f citizens. - I developing her resources. Fortunately fornow, confound you you shall have a wet--

Vllti'lllU I " .. .the iikrigo.es .of men i.Ceiess otlthe......i s

I that they are "suppressed with the greatest
j iase; all that is asked is, that loyal repre-Ificniativ- es

from the Southern States shall
2d. llesolved, That the most fortunate of our peo- - 1 the Shtte, their narrow contracted policy

will find the strictest econoniynecessary to enable cyed at the hands of . the people an eff,ictwdu"g.they employ, or the suffering they create, With that he began to take off his v Si SnS uZ Quiets and it is to bo hoped they will sinkoflieiinal wreck of constitutional lib- -pr al bufc the 8candalized olnce arrlestCu lliCi" ... : J v " --"J ? . 11.. i. .i - 1...4. :oons, thin at all, lor tne more neeuy. 1 into uiu iusii;uiuu.hiw uiej u.usuru, uui us 11.
aoanaon tnem mcompieto and: lot them bo fttotal loss, whilo a little friendly aid will m tkbhim. He was fined S3 and departed, mur Uiem an nonor and a proht to tho Stato and.muring vengeance against his extremities.

I admitted to Congress. Only the wildest
1 jjlgofry can see anything objectionable in such a

''i demand. ;
t Without a single dissentient, so far as

i ve can ascertain from the reports, resolu-- I
tioiis were passed in accordance With these

stocknolder3.
Chicago Republican. I imagino that it will bo found that tho

3d. llesolved, 1 hat a copy of theso resolutions be is probable no such txxly as tho "late Con ven- -
sent to the Governor of the State, respectfully request- - tiou C!lu eYer again bo assembled, let tho
ine: him to take such measures as ne may think best , . p..tinr concern" rest illcalculated to prevent, or at least to mitigate, the sad i" peace,
condition of things harein contemplated. - ' To enable us to determine how best to con- -

4th. Resolved, That the Democrat, Weekly News, nect omselves with tho general plan of im--
SentineL and Argus, be requested to publish tho pr0vemcnts around us, let us tike a map iu

erty, pi tnisy can accompusn tneir grasp at
power ar d patronage. The president is
followed and watched by these harpies at
ieveryjste 5; his intentions falsified; his lan-

guages peverted, and his every 'effort to re-!stbr- ehe

nation to peace, sections to friend-

ship Una general prosperity, obstructed by
'those I whose element is the storm which

Western intension never can sustain itself
K plafh facts arid principles. Slavery is! aoove prycmiAiiof hand, and rapidly glanco north and westF. L. WIATT.

Ch'iaCo.Ct

unless lurmsned through to Asli'ville and con-
nected with tho Tennessee Works that tho
Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford can
never be made to pay unless completed t
Columbus, in Polk county, ami then connect-
ed with tho Cincinnati and - Charleston roail

J, E. Ibev,
Clerk.

The last Legislature of Virginia finding tho
State poor and unable to give cash aid to tho

t.l , i.l vrrvlri ill tlm Stnt nnrlortrkit- - tr
lthreatens! devastation, tumult and ruin to

I ,abblished forever; the national debt must
I lie jiaid; and the right of secession, is finally
I disproved. In all this the representatives

of New England, bl the West, and of the
f South alike j cordially concurred at the
t Convention, i The resolutions were carried

nment thatthe itpst glorious fabric of gove Prayer fou 1 ardon. As the President aurrender such works to corporations, who
God lever was passing to the stairs ot Willard's Hotel, possessed the capittl and had tho energy togranted to man. 1

Bidding akd Winking at Auctions.
the auctioneer, is a popular man,

a wit and a gentleman. No person is of-

fended at what he says, and many a hearty
laugh has he provoked by his humorous
sayings. He was recently engaged in the
sale of venerable household furniture and
"fixins." He had just got to "going, and
half, a half, going!" when h saw a smil-hfgxmntena- uce

upon agricultural should-
ers, wink at him. A wink is always as
good as a nod to a blind horse or a keeii-sight- ed

auctioneer; so Smith winked, and

mat tho Cnatliam road will bo utterly
worthless, unless tho superstructure is p litt after speaking, during his recent visit to complete them tho first and most important

Louisville, thirty-nin- e little maidens scatter of which was the uovmgton and utno ltad- -
i by a 'uiiaiuiu.ou's vote, rn ADOLEFUL TRAGEDY. j

woman, nanTe irafgaretQiiTtr- -
terminus ot tliocontinued cheers.' road, extending irom toowas.and loug

j Ajpoo

"i' .i lixv iuau Liiu eslurp
Railroad can never pay tho Stato tho intcre-i- t

onitsloan unless extended and connected with
tho North Carohna road; it might do so i
the Coal Region was developed, but I ima-i-nq

.i,0n h nrrivpH ,,t. tl, n.,,1 f Virginia CeutnU abovo Staunton, far awi vy toTl resultno disorder and no confusion. ig ley, ferdzfd, it is alleged, by the desertion Stttoef.,l ,;ftnji., 1 the Ohio river, a road upon which theI is -- one on which the President and the;
I of her husband; was arrested in Philfidid- - Having otui'w vuoLuiianjr uuu ui I , -

be ponded Ten Millions of Dollars. Thisi i i I nth -
their sweet, mno'cent faces, one of themmay iairiy congratulated,try phialtonjVVedneday last, upon the charA I'lcscm, -- luweiueu stato oi our

nson has fought a courageous ba ttle; itJol
road was surrendered to Northern capitalists
upon condition that they would cohipleto it
to the Ohio river in three .years and within

of ir$inticide. She was seen walking dis-- handed him the following beautiful petition
praying for the release from prison of Mr.

they kept "going, going, going," with a
national anaira, Northern capitalists will not
invest money in the Coal and Iron business,
andJonr own people have not tho meanr. Thon

o, butuncertain a lew montns agfieetnea uiiuicuisf uiuu" xjeucn street to me river.scarcely doubt its success now Davis, which the President very kindly reI we! can lot ot glassware, stovepipes, carpets, pots
and perfumery, and finally this lot waswitHgier baby, four months old wrapped it is idle to,talk about stonninL'- - tho Stflrt hnf. tho voice ot the neoole has been heard. ceived, promising to read it at his first leisin a shali She was crying bitterlyl as knocked down,

she Men along. Reaching Neafip & T ,PVc's Smith. Innlrinrr
must go on, or wo will bo outstripped in 0io
onward march of time. . . ture moment and give it his consideration:"To whom?" satd

at the smiling stranger.
To his excellency Andrew Joluuon. Presided Messrs. Editors: I have hastily thrownWho?" said the stranger, "I don't know

the same time build a road from the city of
ltichinoud to Newport News and also, con-

struct a road from Lynchburg to the main
lino of said road in the diroction of tho Ohio.
Complete this road from the Ohio river to
Newport News and you have a lino from Cin-

cinnati to the Ocean, 190 miles shorter than
to Baltimore, and 200 miles shorter than to
New York. J They, also authorized another
Northern corporation, to build a road from

of the United States of America:
t r i c?: nil. ' i , , . . . , together tho foregoing, hoping that some oilh

d0Crshjs adjusted the shawl more closely
arouod he infant, smoothed out its drap-
ery, Kissed it, and then dropped it, head fi rst,
into the flood tide of the stream. Som

i,uo iicu ui n reou' writer, Wiu lane up
who." "Why, you sir," said Smith.
"Who? me?" "Yes, sir, you bid ou the
lot," said Smith. "Me? hang me if I did."

lionoreu on me undersigned, little
girls of the city of Louisville and of the tho subject and stir up our people.
State of Kentucky, taught by our. mothers

I antf their cdtrimon sense opposed itself to
I thcjselfish arid narrow interests of a faction
f which would involve the nation in another

( cTvil war rather than relinquish its brief
I

.unit unprofitable reign.
- From the London Standard, Sept. L

I The presence of such a multitude is ex-- f
tremely significant; but what is still more

I so is the number of otlioers of rank in the
if Federal army who were present as mem- -j

' berlof the Convention. This shows that
? ' thei men who fought ;for the JJnion do not

w;ork!njep at a distance, little suspecting
her idesign, witnessed its consummation3.

CUMBERLAND.

From tlie LnJoa Morning Tost, Aiiu.t 23.
to venerate you as tho nation's head and

insisted the stranger. "Why, did you not
wink and keep winking at me?" "Wink-
ing! well. I did. and so did won nfc mn. TTheY quickly ran to the rescue of thelirtl Danville to Lrachburg. u o may tnereiore set

down the roads as fixed facts, and as we pro-- Napoleos's Coxcessioxs to nir. Erii SESs (Jaf- -

lotta. The Empres3 Carlotta huii obtainqd

the people s friend, moved by sympathy for
one who once stood your peer in the coun-
cils of the nation, do most respectfully pre-
sent this prayer iu his behalf, and in behalf

thought you were winking as much a to coed in this article it will be seen how all this
can bo turned to our advantage. From

one, Ibui too late. Its body was nowhere
visile. j The miserable woman stated to
theiiifthat she was penniless and without

say, Kep dark; I'll stick somebody m
that lot of stuff, and I winked, as much as Lynchburg, cast your eye up the Virginia and

Tennessoo Iwoad. until you reaoh Bristol infoodjJanll that, abandoned by her husband: ot an anguisueu moiuer ana gnei-stncK- en

little ones ,V :

to say, TU be hanged if you don't, muter."
. hare in the slightest degree the belief pro-- East Tennessee; from that point a Kaiiroad

is being built (of which Gen'l Kirby Smith
Alabama Cotton Crop. Alabama ad; lesseu uy toose wuo, now mm me war

V is over,1 arc I foremost in their hostility; to
That you release from prison, on parole

or otherwise, as may seem best to you,
Jefferson Davis, late President of tho "so

is President) to Cumberland Uap, mo cor

slie iLiresolved that her chili should jnot
sufiel the pangs of gradual starvation. She
repeated this statement to Alderman
Cloildsjbefore whom she was taken, adding
thatlffihe only deferred suicide until i she

somo concessions from tho Emperor Napole-
on. A payment of 10,000,00M) franca due to
France has been postponed for the year. Tho
Emperor also requested an advance of 10,000-'-00- 0,

francs in cash for the equipment of th
native army now forming inj Mexico,; vrhich
was dechned, but the Emperor Napoleon hi:;
consented to give his aid by allowing tlk
French stato lagazincs to furnish tho ncc(4;
sary arms and accoutrements for the purposi".
Some delay has also been accorded in tho fiuj-- i

departure of the French troops from Mexicj.-- ,

t the. South, that the President is throwing
vices report nothing especially new with
reference to the progress of the crop. Con-
fidence in a yield of 250.000 is strong in

ner stone of Virginia, Kentucky and Tennes-
see, and where tho Kentucky division of tho
crreat air lino between Cincinnati and Charlescalled Confederate States of America." If; Away the fruits of the war. Whatever may

oiir Chief Magistrate shall find it consistentliaVe been the aims oi the generals who the State.while many predict that , not lessfirstj ilidew that her baby was free from
the troubles of the world. She was com- - with his sense of duty to the nation to grantwcht rather to plunder than to fight, or of

ton will soon bo complete. From Cumberland
Gap there is a road now under construction,
crossing tho Tennassee Boad, at Morristown,

man rfuu.uuo bales.wiil find their way to
me market. Should the latter figure b'emitted to prison, and went her way! de-

ploring I the untimely interposition of! the
I the politicians who sat atnomeat ease, tne
i men who really waged the war do not

bur prayer, millions of little ones shall rise
up to call him blessed.

Louisville, September 11, 1SGG. : ,

wnicu instead of leaving m November, lbc,
will only do so January, 1SGS. t

j. . I II V I x.
to Paint Bock, in the Valley of tho French
Broad, at the North Carolina line, and to bo
nnnMnnwl nr fhn TVprudi TirHul via Ashcville.

realized the average crop, as compared with
1S-5- 9, will be one-thir- d. The crons in

policeaien. who prevented her from t d- -i :8haVc in their vindictive hatred of the con-

quered. General Butler wanted to hang stroyihi her own life as well as that of her Chinese in Paris hire the telegHazlehurst and Brobkhaven counties, Miss,, An estimate of the. population pf Mon-- 1 to Spartanburg, S. C, and thus carry out tho raph
Lee and Johnston; General Sherman, with chil&tti'huadclnhta . Crrzcttr, fun. Its awful fun here.treal fixes it at 120,000, I design of the great Charleston and Cincin--uie reported 10 oe. large.7 N


